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ITEMS of LOOAL INTEREST

This is zero weather.

A Happy Year.

Don't forget to write it 1H05.

A well rendered article lard.

Objects to treatment the Prohib
itionist.

A worn-ou- t garment tho over-oa- t.

Anybody can go to heaven on ft

oiubstone.

We speed the parting and hasten
Hie New Year.

Thin is the begining of volume 32

f the Post.
A capital idea-adjourn- ing Congress
or the holidays.

Who is the most deserving teaeh- -

r in Snyder county?

Many a misunderstanding might
e averted by perfect frankness.

J. N. Thompson, Jr., spent Christ- -

luas witn flis parents in juniuia
ounty.

A long necked dress party the
Vnfeathered chicken hungup by its

kiittiw York woman has paid $2,
u- - ' a fun another fl of rain.

:h irtitt . .
UcWus of Sun bury are endeavor--

uQCli a a ciillf mannfaitnvSncp nnm
Hoo'nnJocate at that place.
t n( our .itflbs jjooks ch fall of snow was a wel- -

Wt mi- - The sleigh bells are
of WuKontreling.

Inlog. Hut to)
per and wile spent a

5-

-

VBdnow AiGV O Bunnen ip
U crinoline, mbi-ort- .

I'lcriicur-vers- ox oi nuamoKin in
n loZwifa iij3 friend Sir. Jones
kmrOMttsimas ui me uouniy seal.

DUfvor what you put into your
l.'PjVut what you take out that

1, no re you rich.
Ir lllH

mHoad of nici and shoats will
Mi;.. m:.i. ii,.i.,.i. i n.

s oi January.
K.e you a good teacher If so,
' your appreciatiou for him by
iug the coupon from the Post
vote for him.

t deserving teacher in Snyder
wty. See particulars elsewhere
this issue.

firs. P. L. Romis of Selinsgrove
1 Willie Noll of Myerstown spent
t Friday with N. A. Bowes and
lily.

gal records show that the p.d- -

fsionstothe bar of the State of
png lawyers just starting iu prac- -

f were larger last year than any
r for a long time past.

Heinley of Leavenworthfenryig visiting Mrs. Chas. Stein- -

Kt, her brother. Mr. Heinley
raised in Yest Beaver township
is well known in this county.

number of Trade Dollars have
Ie their appearance. The Trade

- I I 'il 1 Mu uum ueen wimuruwn irom cir-tio- n

and is only worth the value
he silver in them, about sixty

f exchange truly sayB : The man
gets mad at what the newspa-Ba- y

about him should return
ks three times a day for what

kiewnpapei-- know about him and
r ay.

Irten years the desk calendar
rd by the Pope Manufacturing

has held a unique place
Ipany helpers. Each daily
luring that time baa tauchfc its

of the value of hotter
(lesson outdoor exercises, and

benefit of bicvcltriff.
alendar for 181)5, which is just

Id is even brighter than its pre
in apnea ranee, as olever ar

I
have added dainty silhouette
Hketch to the usual wise and

I contributions that have here
p given this nooular calendar it
PI. It AT1 hn had fnr fiva
I . ' w - u

f from the Pope Manufactur
ompany, Hartford, Conn., or

ny Columbia bicycle agency.
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Homo for ChriKtmas vacation,
Adam C. Spangler, University of
Pennsylvania j H. Burnen Smith and
Samuel Wittenmyer of Bueknell
University ; and Francis Gilbert of
Franklin and Marshall College.

Siiixoles I Shisoi.us !! I have just
received 1H),iKM)No. 1,2 and 3 h

White pine ,Shinjlefl. Call and see
them before buying elHowhcre.

F. H. Maurer, New Berlin, Pa

Counterfeit nicklcfl aro naidtobe
in circulntioii very freely around ad-

jacent towns." They are said to be
dated IHM, and of the "Y" series,
and a very good imitation of the
genuine.

BitK K Fob Sale s Brick of the beet
quality for building and paving can
bo secured at reasonable rates
by opplying to Carbon Seebold, '

Washington House, Middleburg, Ft.
A certain young man in town told

his best girl the other evening that
the doctors say kissing is unhealthy.
To this she replied she hadn't much
faith in the opinion of the doctors.
He knew then just what to do.

Yoto early and often so that your
favorite may receive the Post's
Popular Teacher prize. In a week
or two we will publish the names of
the teachers having the largest vote
at that time.

Attorney General Heusel has dls- -

missed the petition of the Pennsyl
vania wheelmen for a writ of quo
warranto against the Perkiomen
turnpike company to revoke its
charter for charging wheelmen tolls.

The trunk of a newly wedded cou
ple, which arrived at the Holidayr.- -

burg station oe day hs :r .W.l ;
ine iouowing inscription: What
New Jersey hath joined together let
no Pennsylvanian put asunder.

Wm. H. Weaver and Mr. Coleman
of Beavertowu on Saturday had the
misfortune- - of being turned out of
a uleigh in front of the Washington
House. No one was hurt and noth-iu- g

was broken.

The season of the year is approucti- -

ing for Public Sales, and wo desire
to inform the public that we will as
usual print sale bills of all sizos ou
short notice. Our prices will not be
any lower than , our competitors,
but we will endeaver to make our
work a little better than the major
ity of them. Give us a call.

Northumberland had two tires last
week. Dr. J. W. Sheets formerly of
Selinsgrove and two of his neighbors
were burnt out on Monday. The
Yau Allen Nail mills were entirely
consumed. Two hundred and thirty
men were thrown out of employ
ment and the loss to the owners will
reach $100,000 qu account of Satur-
day's lire.

The story comes from Port Trever.
ton that Congressman-elec- t Kulp
and Leisering and two doctors were
hunting in that vicinity. They es-

pied a little innocent rabbit. The
four aimed at the "bunnie" and
when the rabbit was afterward
caught by the dogs, it was found
that but a singlo shot had entered
the rabbit's body.

Bucknell Academy. A school for
young men and boys, T. A. Edwards,
A. M. Principal. Prepares for col-leg- o,

teaching or business, thorough
instruction, firm discipline, personal
care of students. Mild and health-
ful climate. Next session opens
Jan. 2nd, 1895. For catalogue or
particulars, Address,

W. C. Gretzixoer, Registrar,
Lewisburg, Pa.

Jay G. Weiser's report to the In
dian Fort's Commission, among
much other useful data, contains
the history of Fort McKees located
near McKees Half Falls, the details
of the Stuck Massacre near Krta
mer and the Stump's Run disaster,
near Middleburgh. Win. E. Miller,
Esq., of Salem very ably assisted
Mr. Weiser in compiling this ex
tensive historical work and these
gentlemen Dave kindly consented to
furnish ibe readers of the Post with
the data concerning the three poiiits
above named.

The bank statement appears on
page 8.

The young people are enjoying
the Bkating.

The thermometer registered 11 de-

grees below zero on New Year
morning.

Rev. D. K. MoL'iin of Avohi. X. Y.
preached in the Lutheran Church on
Doo 23rd.

M. Z. Steiuinger Inn been appoint-e- d

Mercantile Appraiser for Snyder
county tliis year.

A party of young folks enjoyed a
a sleigh ride to Freeniout on Mon-
day evening.

Several communication are crowd-
ed out of this issue. They w ill ap-

pear next week.

At the beginning of the your is u
good time to pay your subscription
if you are in arrears.

Hon. Chas. W. Herman went to
Harrisburg on Monday morning and
was present when the Legislature
organized, on Tuesday.

Lost. Between Middleburgh and
8 wineford on Monday a ludiy's Coney
fur collar. Finder will pleuse leave
at A. U. Ulsh's in Swiueford.

Misses Carrie and Mabel Witten-
myer have gone to Phila. to pursue
post-graduat- e' studies. Mabel will
resume her studies in music and
Carrie will select some other branch,
probably literature.

J. N. Thompson, Jr., Cashier of
thg'FiritJNational Bank Was offered
the; position of Cashier . of the New
Natior' li Uk2-i-n Mount Curnfel.
C'o ft.iM.. fljreotors oi, the. new
on uk were iiere to interview jir.
Thompson, but in view of tho fact
that the directors of the Middle
burgh Bunk had dealt so geuerousry
with him he has declined tho offer of
a better salary.

All expenses will be paid at the
Bloomsburg State. Normal School
during the spring term beginning
March 2,'tli lX for tint most de
serving teacher iu Snyder county.
This prize will bo awarded by tho
Editor of tho Post to the teacher
who receives the largest number of
votes from Dec. 2itth lsut to March
9th 1895. Register your vote as per
coupon on page 5.

This story conies from President,
a village located up tho Allegeheny.
Savage rats attacked a pig belonging
to Henry Karns recently. Mr. Karns
heard his porker squealing and went
to the pen to investigate. He found
the pig down on the floor of the pen
literally covered with rats that were
squealing, fighting and tearing skin
and flesh from the head and under
portions of.tl'.. animal's body. Tho
pig had ii, till U gallaut struggle, and
several rJlU'lUy dei.d around the pen,
while a number had boon crushod by
his weight. Mr. Karns, with the
handle of a flail, attempted to beat
the rats away, but they were savage
from hunger and the taste of blood
and attacked him so savagely that
he was forced to leave the pig to his
fate. After securing and loading
his gun he returned to the pen, but
the rats had disappeared and tho
pig was dying. They had eaton the
flesh from the soft portions of the
porker's body.

J. B. Lewis Co., Boston are now
making extensive alterations in their
factory at Avon, Mass., so that they
can take care of their largely increas
ed business. Last season they were
obliged to decline some orders in
justice to their customers. This
speaks very loudly the praises of
this concern, and while other mauu
factories were closed, they were
running overtime. The Boot and
Shoe Reporting Co.'s statistics show
this firm to be doing the largest
volume of business of any manufac
turer selling to the retail trade from
Boston, which is the heart of the
boot and shoe industry of the
country. This means, in these days
of competition, that up to date
styles,courteous treatment.and pric
es lower than others care to offer,
make success.

The Masonic Banquet. '

Lifa.vette Lodge No. 191, Free1
and Accepted Masons held its an-- '
liual banquet at tho National Hotel
in Selinsgrove last Thureduy eve-in- g

it beirg St. Sohu'sDay, At nine '

o'clock the guests began l ftsseiu-- '
ule ami were soon escorted to the
spacious dining room. The Selin,s.
grove orchestra finii-lie- d most eei - i

lent music whilo the guests partook
of a bounteous repast, so carefully
prepared by Mr. Arbogasl ami his
wifo. Everything was served very
promptly ami eighty-on- e guests did
ample justice to the delicious viands
set before them. When the feast for
tho stomach censed tho feast of rea-
son and of the s,.ul begun. M. L.
Wagenscller presided as toast mas-
ter aud ho called upon the following
namod persons to respond to the
toasts assigned: "Why am I a Ma-sou-

Dr. J. R. Dinim; "Once a Ma-
son, Always a Mason," Prof. (1. E.
Fisher; "Why shall I continue to bo
a Mason," I'rf. E. P. Rollback;
"Our GueHts, the Ladies," Geo. W.
Wageuseller; "Our Lodge," A. W.
Potter, Esq., "St John's Dav"
Chas. 1. Ulrieh, Esq.

After the toasts tho dining room
was cleared and tho harmonious
strains of music brought the dancers
upon the floor and the gaiety contin-
ued for several hours longer. Mr.
Arbogast, who has just taken hold
of this hotel, deserves especial
credit for the able aud satisfactory
manner in which tho banquet was
sorvod. . All tie wants and wish6s
6f4h guest's vmro .promptly satis-
fied and the. realization iif fiLmum-- a

and enjoyment was beyond the hope
vi tu uiuift snnrtuue expectation.
Before the banquet the officers were
installed the worshipful master ap-
pointed his subordinates.

Meets Death by Accident.

On tho evening of Dec. 19t h Cyrus,
tho IN year old son of Jacob Long-acr- e,

deceased, met with an accident
that cost his life. The young man
started away from his home near
Yerddla riding a colt. About three
hours later the colt returned with
out the rider. These developments
caused diligent search to bo made
and tho young man was found lying
by the roadside in an unconscious
coudition. He was badly bruised
and injured from tho effects of which
ho died a few hours after he was
found. Tho deceased was buried at
Keiser's church on Monday, Dec.
21th aud a host of friends paid their
tribute of respect to the departed
one by following tho remains to tho
cemetery. The father of tho unfor
tunate muu died hist September
thus bringing a double affliction up-
on Mrs.Lougucro who has the loving
sympathy of her many friends.

The following wo clip from the
Clovelaud Loador of Dec. 2:rd. The
Mrs. Hebebraud is a sister of Geo.
B. M. Arnold of Adamsburg. both
representatives of a family who re-

sided in Middleburgh for 27 years.
Mrs. Hildebraud is one of the most
talented lady artists of the land and
Middleburg is proud to own such a
skilled hand : One of the prettiest
exhibitions of cemaric art that have
been given in this city was held Tues-
day and Wednesday at the residence
of Mrs. H. L. Hebebrand, 105 Ken-singto- n

avenue. The 1100 pieces
shown were contributed by Mrs.
Robert F. Hackenzie and the follow-
ing members of her class : Mrs. II.
L. Hebebraud, Mrs. Charles Par-
sons, Mrs. J. Josepi, Mrs. n. F.
McFarland, Miss Margaret S. Kling,
Mrs. George Butner, Mrs. Robert
Pate, Mrs. Maurice B. Purtevaut,
Mrs. Tony Deisner, Mrs. William
Orr, Misses Josio Little, Ida Rad-
ford, Lillian Butner, Maude Bau-roa- n

and Carrie Page), Among the
most beautiful pieces were a choco-
late pot, a poppy plate and several
vases by Mrs. Hebebraud, a fish set
by Mrs. Parsons, a chocolate set by
Mrs. Josephi, a smoking set by
Mrs. Margaret Kling and several
vases by Mrs. Mackenzie. The
ladies served refreshments and an
excellent musical program was

THAT PRIZE

mi: iu.oomsi'.i S4'iiui..i:siiii j

Till: Mi (ST I'dl'l ,.: , , i'.
MK.vr i:vi;u hiti:i:i:k is

svii:k t 'i if sty.

It is gratifying to us to learn that
our scholarship prize is meeting with
universal favor. There is scarcely a
person iu Snyder County who lias
not heard of this great offer. A

number of teachers and their friends
are actively engaged in securing
coupons from the Post. The renders
of this paper are a favored class and
their friendship is eagerly sought
because in their hands lies the power
to award the scholarship at the
Bloomsburg State Normal School of-

fered by the editor of tho Poht. Nev-
er before has such a privilege been
given to the readers of any County
newspaper in Central Pennsylvania
aud wo kpow that tho intelligence of
our readers will direct the votes in
the proper channel. Iu fact, wo do
not know of a teacher in the county
who is cot worthy of receiving such
n handsome present, but only one
can bo successfull.

Wo have been asked whether we
will print aud sell extra copies of
tho Post during the continuance of
this contest. We will answer once
for all that we will furnish but one
copy of the Post to each subscriber
the same as before. Wo Mill not
give or ell any copies of the Post
in job lots for the following reasons:
First, because thn contest then
woul4 ; Ur!fr up" he ability or
wilhjgnesB xl person f o ;sr9
ex. ra copies audit miht not keep
the rich and pour on an equality in
the contest.

Second, because it would defeat
our purpose to get yi in ly subscrib-
ers. Wo desire to place a premium
upon industry and we lclteve the
decision above made is a step in that
direction.

Third, when the coupons from the
regular subscribers are used the
contest will become what we want it
to be it contest for new subscribers.

The interest awakened in tho Post
Popular Teacher Prize wus like an
electrical phenomenon tho news
spreading like wild the into every
home in Snyder County. The con-

testants appeared and lines were
drawn in favor of one or another of
tho contestants iu a very short time.

The Owl's Holiday Assembly.

Tho Owl Club of Selinsgrove held
its annual Holiday Assembly on
Tuesday evening in tho Town Hall
of that place. Tho Middleburg
Orchestra furnished most excellent
music and the proiuemtdo opened
tho Ball at 8:30. The gaiety and
splendor of costume was unique,
all appearing in full evening dress
The patronesses who did honor to
the occassion were Mrs. Harvey E.
Miller, Mrs. P. A. Boyer, Mrs. II.
Schoch. Mrs. C. B. North, Mrs. G. C.
Wageuseller, Mrs. B. F. Gregory and
Mrs. B. F. Wageuseller. Tho sweet
and harmonious strains of music
marked the time and measured tho
steps of the merry dancers. The
dance continued until the wee' small
hours of the morning wheu each
sought the silent chambers of slumb-

er and lay down for pleasant dreams.

The Festivals in 1895.

The fixed and movable festivals,
etc., in 18D5 occur as follows- - Epi-

phany, January (J; Septuagesima
Sunday, Februury 10; Quinquagcsta

Shrove Suuduy, Febrvary 27, First
Sunday in Lent, March '; St. Pat-lic- k,

March 17; Aununciutiow,
March 22; Palm Sunday, April 7;

Good Fridoy, April 12; Easter Sun-

day, April 14; Low Sunday, April 21;

Rogation ' Sunday, May 19; Ascon-sio- n

day, May 22; Pentecost Whit
Sunday, June 2; Trinity Sunday,

June 9; Corpus Christi, June 13; St.
John, Baptist, June 24; Michaelmas
Day, September 29; First Sunday in
Advent, December 1; Christmas Duy,

Docember 25.
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Friends ot "The Post.

ok Hon. f,,ii, ,;,,
persons have paid their subscription........" "i oiihitctheir names. SShould any mistakes
"ccur in these credits or on yi pa-
per lease not v us
David Meiiitelmaii
Fred llacki'iiburg,

L. Burns,
Adam Musser,
W. (). Walt
Wm. E. Howell,
H. S. Arbogast,
H. If. Leif . .

D. F I la x.

Prof. W-- ' iii,
E. M. Kcist, ,

John R. Baker,
W. 11. Gill.
H. S. Stcth
J. ('. Bowcrsox,
Frank Riehter,

Fi d,
James Shuitmn,
Daniel W. Haas,
Micheal Biiney,
Well. Pontius',
J. II. Moyer,
Mrs. D. W. Knouse,
Henry K. Sanders,
II. F. Kreanior,
G. W. Snyder,
Max Bowersox,
Harry Harter,
Dr. Percival Herman,
C. F. Wagner,

Aug.

Sarah Middleswurth, Apr.
Win. Getz, Apr.

Bailey,
Job. Shaffer, May
Chus. July
Frank Beaver, Oct.
Valeutine W'Her. Dec.l,"".

Yoder.
Wilson Mitterliug,

Calvin Ulsh,
A. Shambach,
Win. llassinger,
Geo. Foil,
Cyrus Bowersox,
Percival Row.
John Peiiiiinger,
Eber Bollinger,

A. Wetzel.
Henry N. Wetzel.
C. Hcrbster,
Uubeii Smith,
O. L. Smith,
E. W. .Mitchell.
Rev. R. Banner,
Jerome I'lrich,
Abner Aigler,

A. Foreman
Jesse llackenburg,
Irvill 1'etteidlf,
B. F. Hoffman,
Allen Hussinger,
Jacob Mussleniau,

C. Deckiud.
John Smith
L. E. Specht,

E. A. Baumiraideii. Sept. 'DR

Oeo. Stetler,
Chas. Hower.
A. Marberger,
Wm. Holtworth,
Wm. A. Arbogast,
Jacob 1 titter,
Win. A. Grier,
Tillman Weider,
John W. Walter.

Snook.
State Library,
Prof. P. Billhardt.
Henry Beige,
Chus. Maurer,
P. C. Hartiuau,
Mrs. Kistner,

Colberston,
Geo. Wit mer,
R. Rothermel,

W. Neitz,
Clyde O. Smith.
Adam Gordon,

L. Gabel,
John B.
James Row,
Clark Walter,
f. Middleswarth,
J. E. Mohn.
Wm. II. Weaver.
Sarah Dunkelborger,

B. Walter,
F. C. Bowersox,

H. Bowersox,
(5. Kesslor,

Ilarner.
John F. Miller,
Goo. Kautlman,
Geo. O. W'agensellor,
Elmer Hnyder,
C. Ulrich,
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X..V. 1, ''.'I.
Apr. i.
IVb. 1, ''I.

Nov. 'nr.,
Nov. 15,
A lay 15, 'i5.
Feb. 1, SC..

.Illlie 1, '115.

Jan. 1,

Dec. 1,

Dec. t, M4.

Jan. I, '! 5.

Oct. 1, "I'.--.

Sept. 1,

May 1, '.'.
Nov. 1, 'S'5.

Dec. 1, '04.
Dec. 'SM.

Dec. 1, "S4.

July 1, 'DR.

Jan. 15, 'W.
Jan 1, 'D5.

Jan, 1, 'W,.

May 1, 'D5.

Aug. 20, 'DR.

Doc. 't)4.
'D4.

July 1, 'D5.

Jan. 'D5.

Dec. 14, 'Dl.
E. 1, '115.

H. '1)5.

T. F. Juno 15, 'Hi.
1, '1)5.

W. Decker, 15, '05.
1, '05.

,

P.

H.
S.

S.

II.
J.

G.

G.

J.

II.

J. F

H. U.
II. J.

J.

J.
Fockler,

S.

I.
S.
V.. V.

P.

run

ir."

15,
"'.I.--

..

li.'.

V5.

1,

1,
1,

1,

1,

JViu. 1, nR.'

Jliu. 1, 'D5.

Mar. 1, 'DR.

Dec. 1, 'Dl.
Apr. 1, "D5.

.Mar. 1. 'D5.

Jan. 15, 'D5.

Jan. J5. 'D5.

Di c. 1, 'D5.

Mar.
Dec.
IYb.

1, .

1. ".IR.

l.'DR.
Pel). 1. 'D5.

Dec. 1, 'D5.

May J, 'D5.

Jan. I, 'DR.

May 1, 'DR.

Nov. 1, 'DR.

Dec. 10. 'Dl.

Jan. IR, 'DR.

Sept. 1, 'Ks.

Aug. 15, 'DR.

Nov. 1, 'D5.

Aug. 1, !):!.

Dec. 1, 'Dl.

Jan. 1, 'DR.

Nov. 1, 'D5.

Oct. I, "D4.

Mrs. 1,

Dec. 1, Dl.
Dec. 1, 'D4.

Apr. 1, 'DR.

Jan. 1, 'D4

Apr. 15, 'D5.

Dec. 1, '94.

Dec. 15, 'D4.

May 15, 'D5.

Dec. 1, '95.

Feb. 1, 'DR.

July 'DR.

Aug. 1, 'Dl.
May 1, 'DR.

Feb. I, 'DR.

Apr. 1, 'DR.

Jan. 1. 'DR.

June I, 'DR.

Jan. 1, DR.

Mar. 1 D4.

Mar. 1, 'DR.

Apr. 1. 'D4.

Juno 1, '95.

Nov. 1. '94.

June 1. '91.
May 1, 'H.I.
Jan. 1, 'DR.

Sept. 1, '94.
Mur. 10, '9R.

Nov. 1, '94.
Feb. 15, '9R.

Jan. 1. 'DR.

Jan. 1, 'D5.
Jan. 1, '95.

Juno 1, 'DR.

Jan. 1, 'DO.

Jan. 7. 'DR.
Deo. 1, '95.
May 1, '95.
July 1, '95.
Doo. 1, '94,


